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American Family Insurance
Rob Myers, Agent

As Palmyra’s American Family Insurance agent, Rob Myers
believes there’s more to insurance than the policy itself. He believes
it’s about providing dependable protection and service. Rob’s father
sold insurance for thirty-five years. Fortunately, now he has the
opportunity to follow in the footsteps of another great agent who
helped build the American Family Agency in Palmyra.
Rob Myers grew up locally and has lived on the river in this area
almost all his life. His family and friends live in the Palmyra/ Hannibal
area. As a resident, he understands how important it is to be there for
trusted friends and neighbors both personally and as a businessman.
This is especially true in light of the trying weather-related events
locals have experienced lately.
American Family oﬀers Auto, Home, Health, Life, and Commercial
Insurance policies. Since 1927, their agents and employees have been
guiding people toward solutions for their unique insurance needs.
When there is a claim, they follow through quickly and completely.
As there have been several tornado warnings issued in the last few
weeks, you might be interested

to know that American Family’s Home Owner’s Policy includes free
customer weather alerts 24/7 when conditions are ominous. Most
other insurance companies that oﬀer this service charge for it.
For Small Businesses with commercial policies, professional help is
available with finances, inventory control, leadership, etc. Rob can put
you in touch with the specialists who are trained to assist and oﬀer their
services free of charge to American Family commercial customers.
An innovative American Family program is the Teen Safe Driver
Program. The Teen Safe Driver Program employs DriveCam (a small
mounted camera) technology to capture audiovisual data both inside
and outside the vehicle whenever an incident of high-risk driving
behavior occurs-sudden braking or acceleration, swerving, etc. Once
triggered, the DriveCam records a few seconds before and after event.
The event is then uploaded wirelessly and analyzed by professional
driving coaches. Each week, you can view audio/video clips along
with a “report card” online analyzing the events as well as tips from the
driving coach. You can learn more at www.teensafedriver.com. There
is no cost for the program for one year for all American Family auto
insurance policyholders.
American Family also sponsors Battle of the Belt, a program
developed to reduce the number of motor-vehicle-related injuries
and fatalities among Missouri high school students by increasing
their safety belt use. In 2012, Marion County High School won the
competition in the Northeast District, and Rob proudly presented
them their award.
Rob Myers works, plays, and donates in his community. He is active
in the Palmyra Chamber of Commerce, Palmyra Kiwanis Club, and
the Men’s Golf League at Jackson Park. He is also an avid fisherman
and hunter. In 2011, his son Jack, was Little Mr. Marion County.
Rob hopes you’ll stop in and see what American Family has to oﬀer.
His website is extensive, user-friendly, and another way to secure
a quote. “I feel privileged to serve so many insured that have had
American Family for so many years and to serve the surrounding
community.”

Karen and Rob Myers in
front of the local office.
Rob Myers presenting “Battle
of the Belt” Award Winners Marion County High.
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Chamber Briefs...
PALMYRA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MONTHLY MEETING
TUESDAY, JUNE 11, 2013
The Palmyra Chamber of Commerce held its monthly meeting at the
VFW Hall Tuesday, June 11. President Michelle Merkel welcomed Chamber
members including a face new to Palmyra, Chad Ford, Branch Manager
& Commercial Loan Oﬃcer with F&M Bank. She encouraged everyone
to support our veterans and show their community spirit by coming to
town Saturday morning for the 10 a.m. Flag Day Parade! She thanked the
committee that had worked with her on the event: Michele Hopson, Nancy
Morris, Diane Smith and Susan Berti. President Merkel also reminded
members about Business After Hours to be held at the Old Stone House Inn
that same evening, courtesy of Rodney and Ginny Kuntemeyer. Any other
Chamber Business interested in scheduling a future Business After Hours
should contact Michelle Merkel at Palmyra State Bank, 769-2001. Those
present were asked to consider possible causes for the annual fall Bowling
fundraiser scheduled for September. Several local recipients were suggested.

MARION COUNTY FAIR

Michele Hopson gave a brief update on the Marion County Fair saying
that tri-fold brochures with complete schedules would be available at area
merchants soon. Flyers for the Car Show on July 27th are already being
circulated; fourteen prizes will be awarded for the car show including a
People’s Choice Award which will be judged by the spectators. Saturday, July
27th, is also the date for Ford Night at the Fair’s Free Concert and the Queen
contest which has been expanded to include three age categories. Monday
night, July 29th, the Tate Shade Bull Bash has been added to the lineup.

FAMILY FUN AT FLOWER CITY PARK

Mary Schaible, organizer for Family Fun at Flower City Park, was the
guest speaker. She shared plans that are in the works for Saturday, July 6th,
in conjunction with the Chamber’s evening fireworks. Already confirmed
are Jared Keim, the Larry Graves Band, a mechanical bull, the Quincy
National Guard Army with vehicles, a variety of snack food, craft and flea
market vendors. Games and activities are planned throughout the day
beginning at 11 a.m. and ending with the fireworks. A flyer with events and
times will be available soon. Vendors are being asked for a $5 donation to
participate; this will go to the park’s playground equipment fund. To oﬀer
assistance, procure a Vendor Form or for more information contact Mary
Schaible at prettyvisions@yahoo.com or 573-629-9169.

DOWNTOWN REVITALIZATION MEETING

There was a question as to the status of the Downtown Revitalization
project. Communication is ongoing and Roseman & Associates will be
submitting a proposal to the city in the near future.

The meeting ended with the traditional “featured business of the
month” drawing. To read articles about the featured businesses, go to
Chamber News on the Internet, which can be viewed by all by accessing the
Chamber of Commerce page under COMMUNITY RESOURCES at www.
showmepalmyra.com.

upcoming events

CALENDAR

Independence Day
July 4th - Be Safe!
Saturday, July 6th

Family Fun at Flower
City Park (11am)

Family Fun at Flower City Park begins at
11 a.m.! Games and activities are planned
throughout the day. Entertainment will include
Jared Keim and the the Larry Graves Band.
Food, craft and flea market vendors will add to
the festive feel. To oﬀer assistance, procure a
Vendor Form or for more information contact
Mary Schaible at prettyvisions@yahoo.com
or 573-629-9169. Flyers are posted around
town and a schedule will appear in the Palmyra
Spectator.

Saturday, July 6th

Fireworks Display (Dusk)
The Chamber of Commerce will be sponsoring
a Fireworks Display in Flower City Park at dusk
on Saturday, July 6th.

Wednesday, July 10th
Business After Hours
5-7pm • Kerley’s Grill

July 27 - August 3

Marion County Fair
July 27

Fair Parade
Queen Contest
Ford Night at the Fair, Car Show & Concert
July 28 Ministerial Alliance Church day
July 29 Tate Shade Bull Bash
July 30 Old Iron Club Antique Tractor and
Garden Tractor Pull
July 31 4 Wheelers
August 1 Motocross
August 2 Jaycee’s Demolition Derby
August 3 Young Farmers Truck and Tractor Pull

Event schedule and full details at
www.showmepalmyra.com

REMINDER
YOUR NEXT CHAMBER MEETING IS

Tues., July 9, 2013 • VFW Hall

Topic: Marion County Fair
with Guest Speakers Michele Hopson & Emiliee Haines

